Monoclonal antibodies to ThB detect close linkage of Ly-6 and a gene regulating ThB expression.
We have generated three hybridomas producing rat monoclonal antibodies to a surface antigen, ThB, that is shared by murine B lymphocytes and approximately 50 percent of murine thymocytes. These antibodies, produced by immunizations with MOPC-104E cells, appear to recognize the same antigen that was previously detected by rabbit and goat antisera to MOPC-104E cells (Yutoku et al. 1974, Yutoku et al. 1976). Using these antibodies, we have studied a genetic polymorphism that is associated with the level of ThB expression on B lymphocytes but not with the antigen's expression on thymocytes. We present evidence that this trait is controlled by one gene, Thb, which we find to be very closely linked to the gene or genes controlling the Ly-6, Ly-8, DAG, and Ala 1 antigen(s). While the latter four antigens were described as markers on mature T (or activated T and B) lymphocytes, ThB is restricted to immature thymocytes and all B cells. ThB is not expressed on kidney, although some investigators (McKenzie et al. 1977 a, Halloran et al. 1978) report Ly-6 expression on that tissue. SJL/J, C57BL/10JHz, DBA/2J, and AKR/J are among the mouse strains carrying the Thbh allele, while BALB/cN, CBA/J, C3H.SW/SnHz, and A/J carry the Thb1 allele. The ThB antigen has not yet been identified as a glycoprotein after cell-surface iodination, NP-40 solubilization, and immunoprecipitation.